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Science 3rd prep 1st term unit 1 lesson 1  

 

 

                         Motion in one direction 
انحركت فٗ احجاِ ٔاحذ– انمٕة ٔانحركت   

ْٗ حغير يٕضغ انجطى بًرٔر انٕلج بانُطبت نجطى اخر: انحركت  

The motion:-it is the change of object's position as time passes according 

to the location of another object. 
 يطار حركت انجطى فٗ خط يطخميى أ يُحُٗ أ انحركخيٍ يؼا

The path of a moving object may be straight, curved or combination of each. 
 ابطط إَاع انحركت فٗ خط يطخميى ٔاحجاِ ٔاحذ

- Simplest type of motion: motion in a straight line in one direction. 

  ٔنيص الػهٗ أ اضفم– حؼخبر حركت انمطار فٗ احجاِ ٔاحذ الَّ يخحرن نالياو أ انخهف  

 G.R: Train motion is considered from motion in one direction: Because it moves 

forward or backward, but it doesn't move upward or downward. 
كًيت فيسيائيت حطخخذو نٕصف ٔلياش حركت انجطى: انطرػت  

Speed  
is a physical quantity which is used to describe and measure the motion of object, 

 العوامل التى تتحكم فى الحركة او السرعة هى المسافة والوقت 
The two factors necessary for the description of motion or speed  
1- The distance that covered by the motion  

2- The time taken by the moving body to cover this distance    
(انطاػت-انثاَيت)ْٗ انًطافت انخٗ يمطؼٓا انجطى فٗ ٔحذة انسيٍ : انطرػت   

Speed:  
it is the distance moved through a unit time 

َمطى انًطافت ع انسيٍ : نمياش انطرػت   

 
الَّ يٍ انمإٌَ انطرػت حخُاضب ػكطٗ يغ انسيٍ– انطرػت حسداد ػُذيا يمم انسيٍ   

 

G.R. the object's speed increases as time decreases to cover the same distance? 

Because              so the speed of object is inversely proportional with time   

 
 

الَّ يٍ انمإٌَ انطرػت حخُاضب طردٖ يغ انًطافت– انطرػت حسداد ػُذيا حسداد انًطافت   

 The measuring unit of Speed =m/s     = km/h. 
          

     d 

V= ــــــــــــــ 

      t 
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G.R. the object's speed increases by increasing the covered   distance at constant 

time? 

Because             so the speed of object is directly proportional with covered 

distance    

 

 

What the meant by  
1-A train covers a distance 240 km in two hours  

This means that the train moves with speed equals 120 km/h 
2- A car moves with speed 150km/h 

This means that the car covers a distance 150 km in one hour  
3- The speed of a car equals zero 

This means that the car is at rest انؼربت ال حخحرن  

 

 

Problems  
1- Calculate the speed of runner who run 240 m in one minute? 
 

Solution              =                   =  4 m/s 

 
 

 

2- Find the distance covered by car its speed 20 m/s the time is 20 seconds? 
 

Solution              =                  =                   =400 m  
 

 

 

 

 

 
Measuring device of speed: Speedometer  عذاد

 انسرعة

Measuring units of speed: (km/h)  or  (m/s). 

To change units from (km/h) to (m/s):  ×  5/18 To change units from (m/s) to (km/h):  ×  18/5 

 

 The speedometer helps us in identifying the speed of the car 

directly انعذاد يسحخذو فً قياش انسرعة      

 

     d 

V= ــــــــــــــ 

      t 

     d 

V= ــــــــــــــ 

      t 

     240 

V= ــــــــــــــ 

      60 

     d 

V= ــــــــــــــ 

      t 

d=20 ×20 
 

d=v ×t 
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Kinds of speedانواع السرعة 
 

1- Regular (uniform) speed     المنتظمةالسرعة
Regular speed 

 انطيارة حخحرن يطافاث يخطأيت ػهٗ فخراث زيُيت يخطأيت 

The car covered equal distances in equal periods of time  

Or it the change of object's position by equal distances at equal period of 

time. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

d is the distance moved during a period of time t 

What the meant by  
1-An object moves at regular speed 400 km/h>  

This means that the object covers 400 kilometer each 1 hour 

 
Problems  
1- Calculate the distance covered by an object moves at regular speed 240 
km/h during2 hours   ? 

 

Solution              =                        =240 ×2=480 m  

 

 

 
2- Calculate the time needed for body moves at regular speed 50 km/h to 
cover distance of 500km   ? 

 

Solution                 =                        =                    =10 hours  

 
 

 السرعة غير المنتظمة يتحرك الجسم مسافات غير متساوية ع فترات زمنية متساوية او العكس

2- Irregular (non-uniform) speed 

         d 

V= ــــــــــــــ 

          t 

 The Regular speed can be calculate 

from the relation 
 

          

     d 
V= ــــــــــــــ 

      t 
d = v ×  t 

     d 
V= ــــــــــــــ 

       t 

        d 
t = ــــــــــــــ 
          V 

       500 
 t  = ـ  ـــــــــــــ

           50 
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  the change of object's position by unequal distances at equal periods of time. 
Or the change of object's position by equal distances at unequal periods of time 

 انطيارة ال حطخطيغ انحركت بطرػت يُخظًت بطبب انًرٔر ٔيشاكم انطريك
G.R: Car can't move with regular speed: due to the conditions of the road. 

 
 

 
 

 

Average speed  
 

 
 انطرػت انًخٕضطت ْٗ يجًٕع انًطافاث انخٗ يمطؼٓا انجطى يمطٕو ع يجًٕع االزيُت 

                        Average speed  
It the total distance covered by moving object divided by the total time taken to 
cover this distance 

What the meant by  
1-the average speed of a moving car is 40km/h  

This means that the total distance covered by the car divided by the total time 

taken to cover this distance equals 40 

 
 ػُذيا حطأٖ انطرػت انًخٕضطت انطرػت انًُخظًت نهجطى فإٌ انحركت حكٌٕ يُخظًت 

1- When the average speed of a moving body equals the regular speed , the 

motion  is described as regular motion.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
السرعة النسبية                                

Relative speed   

       d 
V= ــــــــــــــ 

        t 
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  هو الشخص المالحظ لحركة السيارة ع الطريق :المراقب 

 The person standing on the side of the road and he 

observes the speed of the moving cars (this person is 

called the observer). 
 

 انسرعة انُسثية هً سرعة انجسى تانُسثة نهًراقة 

Relative speed   
It is the speed of moving object relative to an observer 

 
( داخم ضيارة–ع انطريك )لياش انطرػت انُطبيت يؼخًذ ع يكاٌ انًرالب   

Notices, 

    Measuring relative speeds depends on the position of the observer  
 

انًرالب يمف ع جاَب انطريك حكٌٕ ضرػت انطيارة انُطبيت ْٗ انحميميت- 1  نمياش انطرػت انُطبيت  

انًرالب داخم ضيارة حخحرن فٗ َفص احجاِ ضيارة اخرٖ فإٌ انطرػت انُطبيت ْٗ انفرق بيٍ انطرػخيٍ- 2  

انًرالب داخم ضيارة ػكص احجاِ ضيارة اخرٖ فإٌ انطرػت انُطبيت ْٗ يجًٕع انطرػخيٍ -3  

Position - (of an observer)  Relative speed observer  

    Observer is at rest                                                              Relative speed = Real speed Relative speed = Real speed 

Observer moves in same 

direction 

Relative speed = V2 (speed of car) – V1 (speed of 

observer). 

Real speed ˃ Relative speed  

Observer moves in opposite 

direction 

Relative speed = V2 (speed of car) + V1 (speed of 

observer). 
Relative speed ˃ Real speed 

 

  Problems 
  What the meant by ??? 

1- The Relative speed of a moving object to an observer equals its real speed?  

This means that the observer is at rest 

 
2-The Relative speed of an object to moves at 70 km/h to an observer equal 100 
km/h?  

This means that the observer moves in the opposite direction to the moving object 
with a speed equals 30 km/h 

G.R. 
1- The moving car seems stable to an observer moves with the same speed and 
direction?  

Because the relative speed equals zero (V1-V2=zero) 

Questions on lesson 1 
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2- the concept of motion is linked to the change of an object's ……….     As ……..      passes 

according to the location of another object. 

 

3- The motion in a ………..line in ……… direction is considered the simplest type of motion. 

 

4- The path of a moving object may be ……….  , ……..or combination of each. 

 

5- The result of multiplying a speed of a moving object by time =……………........................... 

 

6- Speed measurement units are …………………………………………….. or ………………………………..…  

 

7- A car covers 80 meters in 4 seconds so, it moves at speed equals ………… 

 

8- A train which travels a distance of 360 km with regular speed 120 km/h needs 

………….hours to cover this distance. 

 

9- When an object covers equal ……………………. At unequal periods of time so, ti moves with 

………………………………………….. speed.  

 

10- A car moves with irregular speed , its average speed = ……………………… / ……………………….. 

 

11- When the average speed of a moving body equals the regular speed , the motion  is 

described as ……………………………… motion.  

 

12- Blue car moves on road at speed 80km/h and green car moves in same direction at 

speed 70 km/h so the passenger in green color observe blue car move with                     

speed ……………………………………………….. 

 

13- The measuring of relative speed depends on the ……………………… 

 

 

Give reasons  
1 – the object's speed increases by decreasing time needed to cover certain distance? 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2 – we say that an object moves with regular speed? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

3 – a moving car seems  to be at rest relative to rider of another moving car beside it 

with same velocity and direction?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Compare between 
1 – regular speed and irregular speed ?  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2 – regular and average speed?  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………........................ 

Problem 
A racer covered a distance 100 meters of straight track in 10 seconds then, he 

returned back walking he took 80 seconds to come back to starting point of running .  

 

Calculate the racers average speed : 

A: while running                  b: while returning                       c: during the whole trip. 
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Lesson two      انحًثيم انثياًَ نهحركة

Graphic representation of moving in a straight line 
(انًسافة وانسرعة)انحُثؤ تانعالقة تيٍ انكًيات انفيسيائية : اهًية انرسى انثياًَ   

  وصف انعالقات انفيسيائية تطريقة سههة–فهى انُحائج انعًهية 

Physicists use another mathematical relations like graphs and table.    (G.R):   In order to: 

1- Predict relation between physical quantities.    2- Understand practical results.   

3- Describe physical phenomena in easier way. 

 

 انحًثيم انثياًَ نهسرعة انًُحظًة 

Graphic representation of regular (uniform) speed.  
نهسرعة انًُحظًة خط يسحقيى يًر تُقطة االصم (انسيٍ-انًسافة)انرسى انثياًَ   

1- The (distance-time) graph for regular – uniform speed is represented 

by a straight line passing through the origin point  
نهسرعة انًُحظًة خط يسحقيى يىازي نًحىر انسيٍ (انسيٍ-انسرعة)انرسى انثياًَ   

2- The (speed –time) graph for regular speed at is represented by a 

straight line parallel to the time axis 
نجسى غير يححرك خط يسحقيى يىازي نًحىر انسيٍ (انسيٍ-انًسافة)انرسى انثياًَ    

3- The (distance –time) graph for object at rest is represented by a 

straight line parallel to the time axis 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Ratio d/t is constant. (G.R): As the speed remains constant as time passes. 

 
Speed = 0  of object at rest (G.R): Because there is no change in the distance. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(d) 

 

(t) (t) 

 

(V)     

      

(t) 

 

(d) 
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Acceleration 
مصطلح يعبر عن التغير فى السرعة بالنسبة للزمن : العجلة   

 When speed of object changes, we need describe that by acceleration  

We use a physical quantity that expresses the change in the car’s speed 

in one second. We call it “acceleration”  

والعكس صحيح (السرعة االبتدائية اصغر من النهائية)عندما تزداد سرعة السيارة تكون العجلة تزايدية   

When the car’s speed increases by time ( initial speed < final speed ) the 

movement is described as “accelerating motion" or positive acceleration 

 

When the car’s speed decreases by time ( initial speed > final speed ) the 

movement is described as “decelerating motion" or negative acceleration 

 

Acceleration: is the change of object's speed in one second.                             

- Measuring units of Acceleration: (m/s
2
). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This means that: 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 The symbol  means change of any physical quantity  

 Acceleration 
 It is the value of change of an object’s speed in one second  

                                   Change in speed (∆ V) 
Acceleration (a) =  
                             Time (∆t) in which change occurs 

 

                                   Final speed (V2) – initial speed (V1) 

Acceleration (a) =  

                                            Time (∆t) 
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د/ٔحذة لياش انؼجهت و
2 

The measurement units of acceleration  
 

Acceleration units = meters/second 
2
 = m/s

2
 

 

What the meant by ??! 
1- An object moves with positive acceleration =5m/sec2?  

This means that the object's speed increase by 5m/sec each one second 
 
2-Abody moves with negative acceleration =-2m/sec2?  
This means that the object's speed decrease by 2m/sec each one second  

Problems  
1- A car (A) starts movement from rest and then its speed increases to 60 m/s 
through 5 seconds, while car (B) starts movement from rest and then its speed 
increases to 80 m/s through 10 seconds 
Which car of two cars is moving at greater acceleration? 

Solution 
 

Acceleration of car (A)=               =                =12m/sec2 
 

Acceleration of car (B)=               =                =8m/sec2 
   

Car (A) moves with greater acceleration than car (B) 
خ/و2)عُذ حساب قيًة انعجهة فً انًرحهحيٍ َجذ نها قيًة ثاتحة : انعجهة انًُحظًة 

2
 )  

Uniform acceleration  
An object starts its movement from rest and in a straight line  
Its speed record each 5 seconds  

Time (t) second 0 5 10 15 20 25 30 

Speed (V) meters/second 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 

Observation  
 The object’s speed increase during movement 
The object’s speed increase by 10 m/s every 5 seconds   

 

The object’s acceleration in the 1st 5 sec=               =                = 2m/sec2 

 

The object’s acceleration in the 2nd 5 sec=               =                = 2m/sec2 
 

That means acceleration remains constant 

V2 –V1 

t 

t 
 

 

t 
 

60- 0 

5 

t 
 

 

t 
 

V2 –V1 

t 

t 
 

 

t 
 

80- 0 

10 

t 
 

 

t 
 

V2 –V1 

t 

t 
 

 

t 
 

20- 10 

5 

t 
 

 

t 
 

V2 –V1 

t 

t 
 

 

t 
 

10- 0 

5 

t 
 

 

t 
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يعذل انسرعة وانسيٍ يسداد او يقم )عُذيا يقطع انجسى سرعات يحساوية فً ازيُة يحساوية : انعجهة انًُحظًة 

   (تًعذل ثاتث 

Uniform acceleration  
It is change of the object's speed by equal values through equal period of time. 
 What the meant by ??!! 
1- A car moves at uniform acceleration =5m/sec2?  

This means that the speed changes with 10 m/s each second  

 

 

 

 

 
      Uniform positive                         Uniform negative                      Uniform speed  

           Acceleration                              acceleration                            acceleration = 0 

 

G.R In a uniform speed acceleration = 0          - As there is no change in the speed 

 

 

 0=عُذيا يثذأانجسى انحركة يٍ انثثات جكىٌ انسرعة االتحذائية 

 0=عُذيا يحىقف انجسى او جسحخذو انفرايم جكىٌ انسرعة انُهائية 

(الَه اليىجذ جغير فً انسرعة) 0=عُذيا يسير انجسى ب سرعة يُحظًة فإٌ انعجهة   

Notice :  

When the body start moving from the rest So V1 (initial) = 0 

When the body stop – used brakes  So V2 (final) = 0 

When the body moving with uniform speed So acceleration = 0 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  (V)   
          

    

 

(t) 
(t) 

 

    (V) 
          

         

    (V) 
          

         

(t) 

 

(t) 

 

    (V) 
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Questions on lesson 2 
1 – physicists use another mathematical relation like …………….……… and ……………….……….to 
predict the relation between certain physical quantities. 
 
2 –the (distance –time) graph of an object moves at uniform speed is represented by a 
……………………….. line passing through the …………………………….point.  
 
3 – at regular motion, the distance is ………………….….. proportional with ………………….…………..  
 
4 – the (speed-time) graph for motion at uniform speed is represented by a ……………….…. Line 
parallel to the …………….…… axis.  
 
5 – when the distance is measured by meter and time by seconds therefore the measuring 
unit of speed is …………….……, while the measuring unit of acceleration is ……………………………  
 
7 – when the car's speed increases, the movement is described as …………………….….. motion , 
 while when the car's speed decreases the movement is described as ………………..……motion 
 
8 – if the body moves from rest so, its initial speed equals………………………. 
 
9 – Acceleration is the change of object's …………………….in one …………………………..… 
 
10 – Acceleration (a) = ………………….………/ time (∆ t) 
 
11 – Acceleration increases if the object's speed ……………………..….. by time , while it 
decreases if the object's ………………….…….decreases.  
 
12 – when an object moves with deceleration motion, this means that its ………………….………. 
Speed is greater than its …………………………… speed. 
 
13 – Uniform acceleration is the change of object's ………………………..……….. by equal values 
through …………………..….. periods of time.  
 
14 – the graph for an object moving with regular acceleration is represented by 
…………..………… on the vertical axis and ……………………………………… on the horizontal axis. 
 
 
Choose the correct answer:  
1 – distance –time graph for an object moves at uniform speed is a ………………………….. 
A: straight line parallel to time axis.                           B. curved line  
c. straight line passing through the origin point         d. zigzag line.  
 
 
2 – when an object's speed increases , the movement is described as ……………………….. 
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A: uniform speed,             b. decelerating motion.            C. zero acceleration             
d. accelerating motion.  

 
3 – the amount of change in speed at a unit time determine …………………………… 

A: velocity              b. displacement                      c. distance      d. acceleration.  
 

4 – acceleration measurement units are ……………………… 

A:meter /sec                b. meter.sec           c. meter/sec2       d.  meter.sec2 

 

5 – a car moves at speed 25 m/sec , then its speed changes to 60 m/sec , after three 
seconds so, the acceleration by which the car moves is …………………………..  

A: 10 m/s         b. 10 m/s2                         c. 20 m/sec2                   d. 30 m/sec 
 

6 – the ratio between final speed and initial speed for an object moves with accelerating 
motion is ………………………………… 
A: more than 1                b. less than one            c. equal 1        d. equal zero.  

 
7- when the final speed of a moving object is less than its initial speed, therefore the 
object motion is described as ………………………… 
A; uniform speed.        B. accelerating motion     c. decelerating motion   d. uniform 
acceleration.  
Write the scientific term: 

1 – the graph for regular motion at uniform speed which is represented by a straight line 
passing through the origin point.  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2 – the amount of change in body's speed in a second?  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3 – the change of the object's speed by equal values through equal periods of time? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Give reasons for:  
1 – when the driver of a moving car use the break , we describe the car's movement as 
decelerating motion? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2 – the body which moves with acceleration can't moves at regular speed?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3 – the object which moves at uniform speed, its acceleration equals zero? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
Problems:  

A car starts moving form rest on a straight road, after 4seconds the speed becomes12 m/s 
, calculate the acceleration of the car? 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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 حُمطى انكًياث انفيسيائيت انٗ كًياث لياضيت ٔكًياث يخجٓت

(.....انطرػت انمياضيت-  انطٕل–انكخهت )يهسو نمياضٓا يؼرفت يمذارْا فمط : انكًياث انمياضيت   

1 – Scalar physical quantities  

It is the physical quantity that has magnitude only and has no direction. 

 

Scalar physical quantities  Its measuring unit  

Mass Kilogram (kg) 

Length  Meter (m) 

Speed  m/s or km/h  

Time  Second or hour  

Energy  Joule  

Temperature  ºC or F 

 

 

 

 

 
(.....انطرػت انًخجٓت-  انمٕة–انؼجهت )يهسو نمياضٓا يؼرفت يمذارْا ٔاحجآْا : انكًياث انًخجٓت   

2 – Vector physical quantities  

It is the physical quantity that has magnitude and direction. 

 

Vector physical quantities  Its measuring unite 

Acceleration  m/s2 

Force  Newton  

Velocity  m/s 

Displacement  Meter  

Weight  Newton  

 

 

             Physical quantities 

             1 -Scalars              2 - Vectors 
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( الصر خط يطخميى بيٍ َمطخيٍ–يطافت فٗ احجاِ يؼيٍ )انًطافت ٔاالزاحت   

 

 

 
 انًطافت ْٗ طٕل انًطار انفؼهٗ نهجطى انًخحرن يٍ َمطت انبذايت نهُٓايت 

Distance  
It is the actual length of the path that of a moving object takes from the 

start point to the end point. 

 االزاحت ْٗ طٕل الصر خط يطخميى بيٍ يٕضؼيٍ أ َمطخيٍ 
Displacement 

It is the length of the shortest straight line between two positions (( primary 

and final postion)) 

 

 

 

 

 

Comparison between distance and displacement. 
Points of comparison Distance  Displacement 

Determined by  Magnitude only  Magnitude and 
direction 

Its kind  Scalar quantity Vector quantity 

Measuring unit Meter or kilo meter Meter or kilo meter. 

 

 Distance and Displacement are equal: If object moves in a straight line in one direction. 

 

 Displacement is zero:                          If start point is end point. 

 

  

 

             Distance and displacement 
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(ٔحذة انسيٍ) ْٗ االزاحت انخٗ يمطؼٓا انجطى فٗ انثاَيت –ْٗ يؼذل انخغير فٗ االزاحت : انطرػت انًخجٓت   
 

 

 
it is the rate of change of displacement. 

Or  

It is the displacement covered in one second (unite time) 

 

Average velocity = displacement / total time  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The body moved from a to d  

Distance: from (a) to (b) then (c) and (d) 
♣Distance = 30 + 60 + 30 = 120 meter 

 

Displacement: from (a) to (d) = direct (shortest) straight line 

between first and last points 
♣Displacement = 60 meter   in eastward direction. 

 
☼ the average speed = 120/60 = 2 m/s                       distance / time 

☼the average velocity= 60/60= 1 m/s                    displacement / time 

Comparison between the speed and the velocity 
Points Speed Velocity 

Definition It is the distance 
covered in a unit time 

It is the displacement 
covered in a unite 
time. 

Determine by  Magnitude only. Magnitude and 
direction. 

Velocity 
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Its kind Scalar Vector  

Measuring unit m/s or km/h  M/s or km/h 

 

 Cheetah: One of the fastest animals, its speed about 27 m/s 

 
  لحساب كمية الوقود الالزمة الكمال الرحلة –الطيار يتابع السرعة واتجاه الرياح 

(عندما يطير عكس اتجاه الرياح يستهلك وقود اكثر)  
 

Science, Technology and Society: 

G.R: Pilots take in consideration the velocity and direction of wind: To calculate the 

amount of fuel necessary to complete the trip. 

 

 

 

 

Questions on unit 1  
Complete the following statements: 

14- Physicists use another mathematical relation like …………………. And …………………………….. to 

predict the relation between certain physical quantities. 

15- At regular motion, the distance is ………………………. Proportional with ……………………………..  

16- The (speed- time ) graph for motion at uniform speed is represented by a 

……………………………….line parallel to the …………. Axis. 

17- If the body moves from rest so, its initial speed equals ………………………….. 

18- Acceleration is the change of object's ………………….. in one …………………………  

19- When an object moves with decelerating motion, this means that its ……………. Speed is 

greater than its ………………… speed. 

20- Uniform acceleration is the change of object's ………………… by equal values 

through ……………………. Periods of time. 

21- The graph for an object moving with regular acceleration is represented by 

……………………. On the vertical axis and …………………….. on the horizontal axis. 

22- All physical quantities are classified into two types which are ………………. 

And …………………. 

23- ……………… is the quantity that identifies it and is enough to identify 

magnitude only. 

24- Time is measured in ………………., while …………………..is measured in kilogram. 

25- ……. Is the actual length of object's path form the …………… point to the 

end one. 

26- Velocity is a ……………………….. physical quantity and is measured in ……………………….. 
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27- Average velocity = ……………………………….  /   …………………………….. 

28- The displacement is considered as  ……………………. Quantity , while density is considered 

physical quantity. 

29- …………………………… is the value of displacement at a unite time and it is a ………………………. 

Quantity. 
 

 

Choose the correct answer:  

 

1 -………………….. is a physical quantity that is identified by magnitude only. 

a. velocity              b. acceleration       c. speed                d.force. 
 

2 – all of the following are scalar quantities except…………………… 
a. length          b. speed.                       C.temperature.     d. weight. 

 
3 - ………………. Is a vector quantity and its measuring unit is meter. 

a. distance       b. displacement          c. velocity         d. force. 

 
4– when an object moves in a direct straight line in one direction, therefore 
……………………  
a. distance > displacement.                      B. distance = displacement. 

c. distance < displacement.                     D. displacement  = zero. 
 

5 - …………… is considered from the fastest wild animals.  

a. wolf                   b. lion                 c.Cheetah         d.Elephant. 
 

6 – measurement units of velocity is ………………..  
a. m.sec               b. m/sec                c. sec /m              d. m/sec2  

 
7 – the plane which flies against the wind direction ……….. than that which flies 
in the same direction of wind. 
a. consumes more fuel                           b. takes longer time  

c. its speed increases                           d. a   and   b  are correct 
 
 
 
 
write the scientific term for each of the following:  

10 – the physical quantities that include time , length and mass. 
11 – the vector quantity which is measured in meter/sec. 

12 – the measuring unit of displacement. 
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13 – the measuring unit of velocity. 

14 – the displacement covered in one second.  

 

 

 

Give reasons for :  

10 – velocity and force are vector quantities.  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

11 – distance is a scalar quantity, while displacement is a vector quantity. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

12 – when an object moves, where its start point is the end point, its velocity is 
zero. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

13 – pilots take in consideration the velocity of the wind. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

Compare between:  

5 – distance and displacement. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6 – speed and velocity. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Unit (2): Lesson (1): Mirrors 

ظب٘شح سعٛع اٌؼٛء ي ٔفظ اٌٛعؾ ػٕذِب يمبثً عطؼ ػبوظ : أؼىبط اٌؼٛء   
 

Light reflection: phenomenon of light bouncing off in the same medium when it strikes reflecting surface. 
 

Incident light ray Light ray that falls on reflecting surface Reflected light ray Light ray that bounces from the reflecting surface 

Incidence angle  Angle between incident light ray and the normal Angle of reflection Angle between reflected light ray and the normal 
 

  اٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ٚإٌّؼىظ ٚاٌؼّٛد فٝ ِغزٜٛ ٚاؽذ ػّٛدٜ ع اٌغطؼ اٌؼبوظ–صاٚيخ االٔؼىبط =صاٚيخ اٌغمٛؽ: لبٔٛٔب االٔؼىبط  
 Light reflection is governed by two laws: 

1- Angle of incidence = Angle of reflection. 

2- Incident light ray, reflected light ray and normal to reflecting surface at point of incidence all lie in one plane perpendicular to reflecting surface. 

طفش= االٔؼىبط = اٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ػّٛدٜ يٕؼىظ ع ٔفغٗ الْ صاٚيخ اٌغمٛؽ  -3  
 G.R: Incident light ray which falls perpendicular on a reflecting surface, reflects on itself: As incidence angle and reflection angle equal zero. 

  ( ِمؼشح–ِؾذثخ ) وشيخ –ِغزٛيخ : أٛاع اٌّشايب  
 

                                   
 

ثؼذ اٌظٛسح ػٓ اٌّشآح=  ثؼذ اٌغغُ –ؽغُ اٌغغُ = ؽغُ اٌظٛسح – ِؼىٛعخ – (اليّىٓ اعزمجبٌٙب ع ؽبئً) رمذيشيخ –ِؼزذٌخ : خظبئض اٌظٛسح فٝ اٌّشآح اٌّغزٛيخ   

 اٌّغزميُ اٌٛاطً ثيٓ اٌغغُ ٚطٛسرٗ ػّٛدٜ ع عطؼ اٌّشآح

Properties of image formed by a plane mirror:  
 

Erect 
 

Virtual 
 

Reversed 

(laterally inverted) 

 

Image's size = object's size 
Distance between object and mirror = 

distance between image and mirror  

Straight line joining object and image is 

perpendicular to  mirror's surface 

 

  ٌزظٙش ٌٍغبئميٓ فٝ اٌّشآح طؾيؾخ –وٍّخ االعؼبف رىزت ِؼىٛعخ  
 G.r: Ambulance written converted: to appear correct in cars' mirrors in front of it. 

 

  اٌّؾذثخ ٘ٝ اٌغضء اٌخبسعٝ ِٓ اٌىشح– اٌّمؼشح ٘ٝ اٌغضء اٌذاخٍٝ ِٓ اٌىشح –اٌغطؼ اٌؼبوظ ٌٙب عضء ِٓ اٌىشح : اٌّشآح اٌىشيخ 
 

Spherical mirror : mirror, its reflecting surface is a part of a hollow sphere. 

Concave mirror : mirror, its reflecting surface is a part of inner surface of sphere. 

Convex mirror : mirror, its reflecting surface is a part of outer surface of sphere. 
 

  ٚاٌخبسعٝ ِؾذة–الْ اٌغضء اٌذاخٍٝ ِمؼش : اٌٍّؼمخ ِشآح ِغزٛيخ 
G.R: The stainless-steel spoon is considered a spherical mirror: As its inner surface is a concave mirror, while its outer surface is a convex mirror. 

 

 

 

Types of Mirrors 

Plane mirrors Spherical mirrors 

Convex mirrors 
Concave mirrors 



 

 C (اِبَ اٌغطؼ اٌؼبوظ فٝ اٌّمؼشح ٚاٌخٍف فٝ اٌّؾذثخ)ِشوض رىٛس اٌّشآح ٘ٝ ِشوض اٌىشح اٌزٝ رىْٛ اٌّشآح عضء ِٕٙب - 1ِفب٘يُ اٌّشآح اٌىشيخ 

لطت اٌّشآح ٘ٛ ٔمطخ رزٛعؾ اٌغطؼ اٌؼبوظ ٌٍّشآح - 3 –ٔظف لطش اٌّشآح ٘ٛ ٔظف لطش اٌىشح اٌزٝ رىْٛ اٌّشآح عضء ِٕٙب - 2 –   

ِغزميُ يّش ة اٌّشوض ٚاٜ ٔمطخ غيش اٌمطت : اٌّؾٛس اٌضبٜٔٛ- 5ِغزميُ يّش ة اٌمطت ٚاٌّشوض  : اٌّؾٛس االطٍٝ -4  

اٌّغبفخ ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌمطت  : اٌجؼذ اٌجإسٜ - F   7 اٚ رغّغ اِزذاداد االشؼخ فٝ اٌّؾذثخ –ٔمطخ رغّغ االشؼخ فٝ اٌّمؼشح : اٌجإسح- 6

 اليّىٓ اعزمجبٌٙب ع ؽبئً :  اٌزمذيشيخ –يّىٓ اعزمجبٌٙب ع ؽبئً : اٌظٛسح اٌؾميميخ
Concepts related to the spherical mirrors: 
 

Center of mirror curvature center of sphere that mirror is a part of it. It lies (front reflecting surface in concave and behind in convex). 

Radius of mirror curvature : radius of sphere that mirror is a part of it. Or: distance between center of curvature and any point on surface. 

Pole of mirror : point, is in the middle of reflecting surface of mirror. 

Principal axis of mirror : straight line, passes by pole of mirror and its center of curvature. 

Secondary axis of mirror : straight line, passes by center of curvature and any point on its surface except pole of mirror. 

Focus of mirror : point of collection of ( reflecting light rays" in concave" – extensions of reflecting light rays" in convex"). 

Focal length of mirror : distance between focus and pole. F = 1/2 r. 

Real image : image, can be received on screen. 

Virtual image : image, can't be received on screen. 
   

  ٌٙب ِؾٛس ٚاؽذ اطٍٝ  –وً اٌّشايب اٌىشيخ ٌٙب ػذد الٔٙبئٝ ِٓ اٌّؾبٚس اٌضبٔٛيخ  

 Each spherical mirror has uncountable number of Secondary axis and only one Principal axis. 

  

  اٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ِٛاصٜ ٌٍّؾٛس االطٍٝ يٕؼىظ ِبسا ثبٌجإسح : ِغبس االشؼخ فٝ اٌّشآح اٌّمؼشح  

  ٍٝاٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ِبسا ثبٌّشوض يٕؼىظ ع ٔفغٗ  –اٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ِبسا ثبٌجإسح يٕؼىظ ِٛاصٜ ٌٍّؾٛس االط  
 The image formed by the concave mirror: 

 

Path of incident ray Parallel to principal axis  Passing through the focus F Passing through curvature centre C 

 

   
Path of reflected ray through the focus F parallel to the principal axis Reflects back on itself 

 

 
 The incident ray parallel to principal axis – it reflect through the focus 

 The incident ray pass through the focus – it reflect parallel to the principal axis  

 The incident ray pass through the center – it reflect on itself  

 

 



 

  ؽبالد رىْٛ اٌظٛسح فٝ اٌّشآح اٌّمؼشح 

 1 - (ٔمطخ) خظبئض اٌظٛسح ؽميميخ ِظغشح – ِىبْ اٌظٛسح ػٕذ اٌجإسح –اٌغغُ ثؼيذ ِضً اٌشّظ  

 2 - ؽميميخ ِمٍٛثخ ِظغشح– (ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌّشوض) اٌظٛسح ع ثؼذ اوجش ِٓ اٌجؼذ اٌجإسٜ ٚالً ِٓ اٌّشوض–اٌغغُ ع ثؼذ اوجش ِٓ ٔظف اٌمطش  

 3 - ؽميميخ ِمٍٛثخ ِغبٚيخ ٌٍغغُ– اٌظٛسح ػٕذ اٌّشوض –اٌغغُ ػٕذ اٌّشوض  

 4 - ؽميميخ ِمٍٛثخ ِىجشح– اٌظٛسح اثؼذ ِٓ اٌّشوض –اٌغغُ ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌّشوض  

 5 - ٜرمذيشيخ ِؼزذٌخ ِىجشح  – اٌظٛسح رزىْٛ ِٓ اِزذاداد االشؼخ خٍف اٌّشآح – (ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌمطت)اٌغغُ ع ثؼذ الً ِٓ اٌجؼذ اٌجإس  
 The cases of formation of images by the concave mirror: 

 

Object 

position 

Very far 

(As: Sun) 

distance after than radius center of curvature Between focus and center of 

curvature 
Between focus and pole 

 

     

Image Pos At focus greater than focal length At center of curvature After curvature center Behind mirror 

Image  

Property 

Real- dot (tiny)     Real - inverted - small  

                          (diminished) 

Real - inverted - equal   Real - inverted – enlarged 

                         (magnified) 

Virtual - erect - magnified 

  

  اٌفٕبس اٌجؾشٜ – فٝ اِبوٓ ٘جٛؽ اٌطبئشاد – فٝ اٌفشْ اٌشّغٝ – فٝ اٌؾاللخ – اٌّظبثيؼ االِبِيخ ٌٍغيبسح –اٌىشبف : اعزخذاِبد  اٌّشآح اٌّمؼشح  

 Uses of concave mirror:  

- As a torch to reflect light   - In front light of cars to reflect light    - In shaving to get enlarged and erect image of face. 

- In solar oven                      - In aircrafts landing                              - In marine lighthouses. 

  ِؼزذٌخ رمذيشيخ ِظغشح : اٌظٛسح اٌّزىٛٔخ فٝ اٌّشآح اٌّؾذثخ  
 

 

Image properties by the convex mirror  Uses of convex mirror 

                Erect - Virtual - Small   - Used as side-view mirror in cars (G.R): As it forms an erect and smaller image for the way. 

- Suitable for shops.  

- Used in turning off the road 

  رغزخذَ اٌّشآح اٌّؾذثخ فٝ اٌغيبسح الٔٙب رىْٛ طٛسح رمذيشيخ ِؼزذٌخ ِظغشح ٌيزّىٓ اٌغبئك ِٓ سؤيخ

 اٌطشيك وبًِ
  

 

 



Lesson (2): Lenses 

  ٚعؾ شفبف وبعش ٌٍؼٛء راد عطؾبْ وشٚيبْ: اٌؼذعبد  

The lens: It's a transparent medium that refracts the light and is limited with two spherical surfaces. 

  طٕبػخ اعٙضح اٌؼشع ٚاٌىبِيشا– فٝ ِٕظبس اٌؾشٚة – اطالػ اٌغبػبد –رغزخذَ اٌؼذعبد فٝ إٌظبساد اٌطجيخ  
 

 

Uses of lenses 
1- In medical eye glasses. 2- Person who fixes watches use a magnifier lens. 

3- In wars, leaders use binocular 4- In manufacture of projector, cameras, and magnifying lenses. 
 

  غيش ؽميميخ –رمذيشيخ  (ٔمطخ رغّغ االشؼخ) اٌجإسح –  ِفشلخ ٌٍؼٛء –ِمؼشح سفيؼخ فٝ اٌٛعؾ ٚعّيىخ ػٕذ االؽشاف : أٛاع اٌؼذعبد  

  اٌجإسح ؽميميخ – ِغّؼخ ٌٍؼٛء –عّيىخ فٝ إٌّزظف ٚسفيؼخ ػٕذ االؽشاف : ِؾذثخ  
 Types of lenses: 

 Concave lens Convex lens 

Structure Thin at center and thick at tips Thick at center and thin at tips 

Effect on fall light  rays Diverges Converges 

Focus virtual Real 
 

 ِفب٘يُ ٌٙب ػاللخ ة اٌؼذعبد 

 ِشوض رىٛس ٚعٗ اٌؼذعخ ٘ٝ ِشوض اٌىشح اٌزٝ يىْٛ ٚعٗ اٌؼذعخ عضء ِٕٙب - 1

ٔظف لطش اٌزىٛس ٘ٛ ٔظف لطش اٌىشح اٌزٝ رىْٛ اٌؼذعخ عضء ِٕٙب-  3اٌّشوض اٌجظشٜ ٌٍؼذعخ ٘ٛ ٔمطخ فٝ ِٕزظف اٌؼذعخ رمغ ع اٌّؾٛس االطٍٝ  —2 –   

ِغزميُ يّش ة ِشوضٜ اٌزىٛس ٌٍؼذعخ ِب ػذا اٌّؾٛس االطٍٝ : اٌّؾٛس اٌضبٜٔٛ- 5ِغزميُ يّش ة ِشوضٜ اٌزىٛس ٚاٌّشوض اٌجظشٜ  : اٌّؾٛس االطٍٝ -1  

 اٌّغبفخ ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌّشوض اٌجظشٜ : اٌجؼذ اٌجإسٜ - F   7 اٚ رغّغ اِزذاداد االشؼخ فٝ اٌّمؼشح –ٔمطخ رغّغ االشؼخ فٝ اٌؼذعخ اٌّؾذثخ : اٌجإسح- 6
 Special concepts related to the lenses: 

 

Center of curvature of lens face : center of sphere, where this face is a part of it. 

Optical center of lens : point inside lens lies on the principal axis in the mid distance between its faces. 

Radius of curvature of the face of lens : half diameter of sphere, where this face is a part of it. 

Principal axis : straight line that joins between two centers of curvature of lens passing by optical center of lens. 

Secondary axis : any line passes by optical center of lens except principal axis.  
Focus of lens (principal focus) : point of collection of (refracted light rays in convex lens), or their extensions in concave lens. 

Focal length of lens : distance between focus and optical center of lens. 
     

G.R: Lens has two centers of curvature and two foci: because it has two circular surfaces. 

G.R: Thin lens has greater focal length than thick one: as radius of thin lens is bigger than that of thick. 

G.R: Image formed by convex lens can be received on screen: As it's a real image formed as a result of collection of refracted rays. 

G.R: Piece of paper can be burned by convex lens: Because convex lens converge and direct sunlight in a point (focus). 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  اٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ِٛاصٜ ٌٍّؾٛس االطٍٝ يٕىغش ِبسا ثبٌجإسح : ِغبس االشؼخ  فٝ اٌؼذعخ اٌّؾذثخ  

  ٍٝاٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ِبسا ة اٌّشوض اٌجظشٜ ال يؼبٔٝ اٜ أىغبس –اٌشؼبع اٌغبلؾ ِبسا ثبٌجإسح يٕىغش ِٛاصٜ ٌٍّؾٛس االط  

The path of rays falling on the concave lenses: 
 

Path of the incident ray parallel to the principal axis through the focus through optical centre of lens 

 

   

Path of the refracted ray through the focus parallel to the principal without refraction 

 The incident ray parallel to principal axis – it refract through the focus 

 The incident ray pass through the focus – it refract parallel to the principal axis  

 The incident ray pass through the center – it pass without refraction  

  ؽبالد رىْٛ اٌظٛسح فٝ اٌؼذعخ اٌّؾذثخ 

 1 - (ٔمطخ) خظبئض اٌظٛسح ؽميميخ ِظغشح – ِىبْ اٌظٛسح ػٕذ اٌجإسح –اٌغغُ ثؼيذ ِضً اٌشّظ  

 2 - ؽميميخ ِمٍٛثخ ِظغشح– (ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌّشوض) اٌظٛسح ع ثؼذ اوجش ِٓ اٌجؼذ اٌجإسٜ ٚالً ِٓ اٌّشوض–اٌغغُ ع ثؼذ اوجش ِٓ ٔظف اٌمطش  

 3 -ؽميميخ ِمٍٛثخ ِغبٚيخ ٌٍغغُ– اٌظٛسح ػٕذ اٌّشوض – (ػؼف اٌجؼذ اٌجإسٜ)اٌغغُ ػٕذ اٌّشوض  

 4 - ؽميميخ ِمٍٛثخ ِىجشح– اٌظٛسح اثؼذ ِٓ اٌّشوض –اٌغغُ ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌّشوض  

 5 - ال يزىْٛ طٛسح الْ االشؼخ رٕىغش ِزٛاصيخ–اٌغغُ ػٕذ اٌجإسح  

 6 - ٜرمذيشيخ ِؼزذٌخ ِىجشح  – اٌظٛسح– (اِبَ اٌؼذعخ-ثيٓ اٌجإسح ٚاٌّشوض اٌجظشٜ)اٌغغُ ع ثؼذ الً ِٓ اٌجؼذ اٌجإس  
 

The cases of formation of images by the convex lens: 

 

Object  Very far More than radius At twice focal length Between focus and center At focus Smaller than focal length 

 

      
I. position At focus Between focus and center At center of curvature After curvature center No image: refracted 

rays are parallel. 

In front of lens 
I. Property Real- dot Real - inverted - small Real - inverted - equal Real - inverted - enlarged Virtual - erect - enlarged 
 

 

 

 

 



 

  ِؼزذٌخ ِظغشح– رمذيشيخ –اٌظٛسح اٌّزىٛٔخ فٝ اٌؼذعخ اٌّمؼشح  
 

 The image formed by the concave lens: virtual – erect - small 
 

 

 

                        

    

  ٝاٌّيىشعىٛة ٌزىٛيٓ طٛس ِىجشح ٌالعغبَ اٌّزٕب٘يخ اٌظغش–اٌزٍغىٛة ٌزىٛيٓ طٛس ِىجشح ٌالعغبَ اٌفؼبئيخ : رغزخذَ اٌؼذعبد ف  

  فٝ إٌظبساد اٌطجيخ ي ػالط ػيٛة االثظبس 

  Applications on lenses: used in: 

1- Telescopes: to form enlarged images for heavenly bodies. 

2- Microscopes: to form magnified images of tiny bodies. 

3- Making of medical glasses: to treat vision defects. 
 

 

  6َ ٚاٌجؼيذح ؽزٝ –عُ 25 اٌشخض اٌطجيؼٝ يشٜ االعغبَ اٌمشيجخ ع ثؼذ –يٕؼىظ اٌؼٛء ع لشٔيخ اٌؼيٓ ٌززغّغ االشؼخ ثبٌؼذعخ ع اٌشجىيخ : اٌشؤيخ  
 The vision: 

    - Light rays reflect from body to fall on eye. Light rays refract when passing through cornea then lens (convex lens). 

    - Refracted rays are collected on the retina forming a small, real inverted image.   

    - Diameter of eyeball is: distance between optical center of lens and retina. 

    - To see clearly, image must be formed on retina. 

    - Normal person can see clearly the: 

    1- Near objects (at a distance not less than 25 cm). 

          2- Far objects ( at distance up to 6 m).



Use of lenses to treat vision defects:  االثظبس - اعزخذاَ اٌؼذعبد فٝ ػالط ػيٛة اٌشؤيخ  
 

 Near object Far object Position of image Eyeball diameter- convexity of eye lens Correction by using 

 لظش إٌظش

Short-sight 

 

Seen 

 

Can’t be seen 

 الصورة اهام الشبكيت

In front of retina 

Increase 

 

Concave lens 

 

 ؽٛي إٌظش

Long-sight 

 

Can’t be seen 

 

Seen 

 خلف الشبكيت

Behind retina 

decrease 

 

Convex lens 

 
 

 G.R: Vision defects occur: because eye cornea is not always convex or eye is not always spherical. 
 

 Short-sightedness Long-sightedness 

Definition Near objects can be seen clearly but far objects seem 

distorted 

Far objects can be seen clearly but close objects aren't seen clearly 

Formed image Image of far object fall in front of retina. Image of close object fall behind of retina. 

 

Reasons 

1- Increase eyeball diameter: thus retina is far away eye lens 

2- Increase convexity of eye lens: results smaller focal 

     length so, far rays collected in front of retina  

  صيبدح رؾذة اٌؼذعخ –صيبدح لطش وشح اٌؼيٓ      

1- Decrease eyeball diameter: thus retina is close to eye lens.  

2- Decrease convexity of eye lens: results more focal length  

     so, near rays are collected behind retina 

  لٍخ رؾذة اٌؼذعخ–ٔمض لطش وشح اٌؼيٓ 

Correct: Using Concave lens: to diverge rays so, image formed on retina Convex lens: to collect rays so, image is formed on the retina.   

  ػذعخ ثالعزيه رٍظك ع لشٔيخ اٌؼيٓ ػٓ ؽشيك عبئً اٌؼيٓ: اٌؼذعبد اٌالطمخ  
 Contact lenses: plastic lens, stick to eye cornea by eye fluid. 

 

 Science, Technology and Society: 

  رغجت طؼٛثخ اٌشؤيخ ٔزيغخ اػزبَ ػذعخ اٌؼيٓ– اعزؼذاد ٚساصٝ – االػشاع اٌغبٔجيخ ٌالدٚيخ – اٌّشع –اٌغجت وجش اٌغٓ : اٌّيبٖ اٌجيؼبء  

  اٌزذخً اٌغشاؽٝ العزجذاي اٌؼذعخ ة ػذعخ اخشٜ : اٌؼالط  
 

   Cataract disease 
 

   Reasons:     1- Old age. 2- Illness. 3- Side effects of drugs. 4- Genetic readiness.  

   Results:       Difficulty of vision due to darkness of eye lens.  

   Treatment: Surgery: to exchange eye lens with a plastic lens.  



Unit (3): Lesson (1): The Universe   ْٛاٌى 

    إٌغَٛ اٌىٛاوت االلّبس ٚاٌىبئٕبد اٌؾيخ–اٌىْٛ ٘ٛ اٌفؼبء اٌزٜ ثٗ اٌّغشاد 

The Universe: Wide and extended space, contains all galaxies, stars, planets, moons, living organisms, and everything.  

ِغّٛػخ ِٓ إٌغَٛ رذٚس ِؼب فٝ اٌفؼبء ثزأصيش اٌغبرثيخ: اٌّغشح   

Galaxies: Groups of stars that rotate together in cosmic space by effect of gravity. 

الٔٗ يٛعذ رٛافك فٝ رٕظيُ ِغّٛػبد إٌغَٛ  (ِضً االثشاط اٌفٍىيخ)وً ِغّٛػخ ٌٙب شىً ِّيض             

        - G.R: Each galaxy has distinctive shape: due to harmony and order of groups of stars in it. 

        - Galaxies gather in clusters.  (ِغّٛػخ ِٓ اٌّغشاد  )اٌّغشاد رزٛصع فٝ شىً ِضً اٌؼمذ    

        - Clusters: groups of galaxies in the space.  
 

  - Our solar system belongs to "Milky Way galaxy". اٌّغّٛػخ اٌشّغيخ رزجغ ِغشح اٌطشيك اٌٍجٕٝ اٚ دسة اٌزجبٔخ    

 In Milky Way galaxy:  اٌشّظ ٔغُ يذٚس ؽٛي ِشوض اٌّغشح– (ارسع اٌّغشح) اٌؾذيضخ ع االؽشاف –إٌغَٛ اٌىجيشح رظٙش فٝ ِٕزظف اٌّغشح     

- Large stars are in center. 

- Recent small stars are in spiral arms. 

- Sun is a star rotates around center of  Milky Way galaxy. 

  الٔٙب رشجٗ اٌٍجٓ اٌّغىٛة –عّيذ ة اٌطشيك اٌٍجٕٝ  -

 G.R: Milky Way galaxy is given that name: As it appears in the sky at night as a splashing milk. 

  ٍِيْٛ عٕخ 220 اٌشّظ رذٚس دٚسح ٚاؽذح ؽٛي ِشوض اٌّغشح فٝ – رمغ ع اؽشاف اٌّغشح – وٛاوت رذٚس ؽٌٛٙب 8رزىْٛ ِٓ اٌشّظ ٚ : اٌّغّٛػخ اٌشّغيخ  

The Solar system: It's the sun and eight planets revolving around it. 

 The Solar system: is located in one the spiral arms of the Milky Way galaxy on the edge of the galaxy. 

 The Sun takes about 220 million years to complete one rotation around the center of the galaxy. 

 The Earth: It's the planet of life.  (ِغبفبد وجيشح عذا) رغزخذَ اٌغٕخ اٌؼٛئيخ ٌميبط اٌّغبفبد ثيٓ اٌىٛاوت –االسع وٛوت اٌؾيبح  

 We use Light year to measure distances in the far space between stars where distances are very large. 

  اٌغٕخ اٌؼٛئيخ ٘ٝ اٌّغبفخ اٌزٝ يمطؼٙب اٌؼٛء فٝ عٕخ 

Light year: It's the distance covered by light in one year and it equals 9.467 × 10
12

 km.  

 What is meant by:  

  - The distance between the Sun and a star is 3 light years: means that the distance between the Sun and this   star = 3×9.467×10
12

= 28.401×10
12

km. 

 

 

 



 

  ثغجت اٌؾشوخ اٌّغزّشح ٌٍّغشاد فٝ اٌىْٛ –٘ٛ اٌضيبدح اٌّغزّشح فٝ اٌفٛاطً ثيٓ اٌّغشاد : رّذد اٌىْٛ 

 Expansion of the universe: It's the continuous separation between galaxies. 

 G.R: Continuous Expansion of the space: Due to continuous motion of galaxies in the universe. 

  ٍُِيْٛ ػبَ ٔزظ ػٕٗ وً أٛاع اٌّبدح ٚاٌطبلخ ٚاٌضِٓ 15000اْ اٌىْٛ ٔشأ ٔزيغخ أفغبس ٘بئً ؽذس لجً : ٔظشيخ االٔفغبس اٌؼظي  

Big Bang: It's a massive explosion happened, since 15000 million years, resulted in it all forms of matter, energy and time.  

 ٍِيْٛ عٕخ وبْ اٌىْٛ ػئيً اٌؾغُ عذاً ٚؽبساً عذاً ، ثبألٔفغبس اٌؼظيُ ادٜ اٌٝ اٌزّذد ٚاٌزغييش ، فخالي دلبئك ِٓ ؽذٚس األٔفغبس أخزد اٌغغيّبد اٌزسيخ 15000ِٕز ؽٛاٌٝ 

 ثبٌزالؽُ ِىٛٔخ غبصٜ اٌٙيٍيَٛ ٚاٌٙيذسٚعيٓ اٌٍزيٓ أٔزغب اٌّغشاد ٚإٌغَٛ ٚاٌىْٛ ػجش ِالييٓ اٌغٕيٓ

  OR: It's the expansion of the universe and merging of atomic particles forming helium and hydrogen gases which produced galaxies, stars 

and the universe  

The Big Bang 

 

The process of expansion and changing of the gaseous ball components stared 

and it continues to this day 

After explosion  Temperature was about 1000000 million degrees 

Within minutes The universe was formed containing 75% hydrogen and 25% helium. 

After 1000 million years of the Big Bang. Matter got joined in masses 

within 2000 to 3000 million years of the Big Bang Ancestral galaxies were evolved  

After 3000 million years after the Big Bang. Galaxies began to form 

after 5000 million years Our galaxy, the Milky Way, took its disc form  

after 100000 million years of the Big Bang  The Sun was born and then the Earth and planets were created. 

after about 12000 million years of the Big Bang Earliest life forms began to appear on earth  

15000 million years after the Big Bang The universe as it now  

- Universe was originated since 15 billion years.   

في ؽيٓ أٌٚئه اٌزيٓ يإِْٕٛ . يشْٚ أٔٗ ال يٛعذ ؽذ ٔٙبئي ٌٙزا اٌىْٛ.  اٌجؼغ ُِٕٙ يإِْٕٛ ٔظشيخ اٌىْٛ اٌّفزٛػ.   اخزٍف اٌؼٍّبء ؽٛي ٔظشيبد ٘زا اٌّٛػٛعِغزمجً اٌىْٛ

 .ثٕظشيخ اٌىْٛ اٌّغٍك ٔشٜ أْ اٌىْٛ عٛف يزٛلف اٌزٛعغ ٚعٛف يىْٛ ِؼغٛؽ عذا أٚ ؽبس عذا، وّب ثذأ ٚرغزؼذ الٔفغبس وجيش عذيذ

Future of the universe  

Scientists have different theories about this subject.  

the opened universe theory the closed universe theory  

The scientists  see that there is no definite end to the 

universe 

believe in see that the universe will stop expanding and will begin to 

contract until it becomes very compact or very hot, preparing for a 

new Big bang. 



Lesson (2): The Solar System  

( اؽغبس–ٔٛارظ أفغبساد وٛاوت ) وٛيىجبد – الّبس – ِزٔجبد – وٛاوت 8 (اٌؾغُ االوجش)اٌّغّٛػخ اٌشّغيخ رزىْٛ ِٓ اٌشّظ   

 The solar system consists of: Sun (represents 99%)- eight planets – Comets – Moons - Asteroids. 

 Solar system extends over 12 billion kms in space.  ٌٝثٍيْٛ وُ فٝ اٌفؼبء12رّزذ ؽٛا   

 Planets were originated since 4600 million years ago.    ٍِيْٛ ػب4600َاٌىٛاوت ٔشأد ِٓ  

  لٛح اٌغزة ثيٓ عغّيٓ رزٕبعت ؽشديب ِغ ؽبطً ػشة وزٍزُٙ ٚػىغيب ِغ ِشثغ اٌّغبفخ ثيّٕٙب : لبْٔٛ ٔيٛرٓ ٌٍغبرثيخ  

 

Newton's law of universal gravitation: 

force of attraction between two bodies is directly proportional to product of their masses and is inversely to the square of the distance between them.  

  رّبعه ِبدح االعغبَ اٌفؼبئيخ  –اٌغبرثيخ رؼًّ ع دٚساْ اٌىٛاوت ؽٛي اٌشّظ فٝ ِذاساد صبثزخ 

Gravitational force makes:  

1- Planets revolve around the Sun in fixed orbits.        

2- The matter of each celestial body remains firm.  

٘ٝ اٌمٛح اٌزٝ رؼًّ ع اعزّشاس دٚساْ اٌىٛاوت فٝ ِذاساد ؽٛي اٌشّظ: لٛح اٌغزة اٌّشوضيخ  -3  

Central Gravitational force: It's the force that keeps the continuity of the planets rotating in their orbits around the sun.  

  االٔغبْ ثذْٚ ٚصْ    – اٌّظؼذ يظجؼ ثذْٚ ٚصْ –االسع رزشن اٌّذاس ٚرطفٛ فٝ اٌفؼبء ِّب يإدٜ اٌٝ دِبس٘ب : ِبرا يؾذس ال يٛعذ عبرثيخ  

 What happens if: there is no attraction force: Earth will leave its orbit and float in a random fashion in the space leads to destruction of the Earth. 

 What happen if: the lift falls when wires are cut: you feel weightlessness.  

 What happen if: you are inside the lift falls fast: you feel that you are lighter in weight. 

  ْٛٔظشيبد ٔشأح اٌى 

 Theories about the evolution of solar system:  

 Solar nebular model: sun was surrounded by solar nebula (Gases: helium and hydrogen – Dust: iron, rocks and ice). 

  أى الوجووعت الشوسيت ًشأث على الٌحو الخالى( 1796ال بالس  )ًظزيت السدين أقخزحج :  

  * ثّشٚس اٌضِٓ فمذ اٌغذيُ ؽشاسرٗ رذسيغيبً فٕمض ؽغّٗ ٚصادد عشػخ دٚسأٗ  (اٌغذيُ)وبٔذ اٌّغّٛػخ اٌشّغيخ فٝ األطً ػجبسح ػٓ وشح غبصيخ ِزٛ٘غخ رذٚس ؽٛي ٔفغٙب

أٔفظٍذ ػٕٗ أعضاء غبصيخ ثؼذِب ثشدد ٚرغّذد وٛٔذ وٛاوت اٌّغّٛػخ . رؾذ رأصيش اٌمٛح اٌطبسدح فمذ اٌغذيُ شىٍٗ اٌىشٜٚ ٚأطجؼ ٌٗ شىً لشص دٚاس ِغطؼ * ؽٛي ٔفغٗ 

 اٌشّغيخ ، ٚشىٍذ اٌىزٍخ اٌٍّزٙجخ فٝ اٌّشوض اٌشّظ

Nebular theory: (Laplace):  

 "Nebula":   It's a glowing gaseous sphere revolving around itself, from which the solar system was originated. 

1- Over the time, nebula lost its heat, so its size contracted and its revolving speed around itself increased. 

2- Under effect of centrifugal force. Nebula turned into a flat rotating disk and parts separated from it to form gaseous rings. 

3- The gaseous rings cooled down and frozen forming the planets of the solar system. The flaming mass in the centre formed the "Sun".  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

رّذداً .لبَ ثغزة اٌشّظ ٔؾٖٛ ِّب عجت * .ألزشة ِٓ اٌشّظ ٔغُ ػّالق * . وبٔذ اٌّغّٛػخ اٌشّغيخ فٝ االطً ػجبسح ػٓ ٔغُ وجيش ٚاؽذ ٘ٛ اٌشّظ  : * ٔظشيخ إٌغُ اٌؼبثش - 

 .وجيشاً فٝ عضء اٌشّظ ِىٛٔب عؾبثخ غبصيخ أفظٍذ ٚثشدد ِىٛٔخ اٌىٛاوت 
 

The crossing star theory: (Chamberlain and Molten): 

1- A huge star approached to the Sun and attracted it, which led to an expansion in a part of the Sun. 

2-  This expanded part was exploded which led to formation of a  great gaseous line and the Sun escaped from star's gravity. 

3- The gaseous line condensed due to attraction force, then it cooled forming the planets. 

أدد لٛح األٔفغبس ٌطشد ٔٛاح ٘زا إٌغُ ثؼيذاً ػٓ عبرثيخ اٌشّظ ٚاٌغضء اٌجبلٝ * .رؼشع إٌغُ ٌألٔفغبس ثفؼً رفبػالد ٔٛٚيخ ػخّخ * . ٚعٛد ٔغُ يذٚس ثبٌمشة ِٓ اٌشّظ * 

 ِٓ إٌغُ وْٛ عؾبثخ غبصيخ ثشدد ٚوٛٔذ اٌىٛاوت
1- A star was rotating near the Sun. 

2- The star exploded due to huge nuclear reactions. This led to bombing of star's nucleus away from the Sun's gravity and a cloud of gas remained. 

3- Gaseous cloud cooled and contracted forming planets and attraction force of Sun controlled the orbits. 

 

 

 The difference in the length of the day and year from a planet to another: 
 

 :Earth's year اٌغٕخ دٚسح االسع ؽٛي اٌشّظ :Earth's day اٌيَٛ دٚسح االسع ؽٛي ٔفغٙب  

time taken by Earth to complete one rotation around its axis time taken by Earth to complete one rotation around Sun 

اٌيَٛ يخزٍف ٔزيغخ اخزالف ٔظف لطش ٚعشػخ دٚساْ اٌىٛوت ؽٛي ٔفغٗ: اخزالف ؽٛي اٌيَٛ ٚاٌغٕخ ِٓ وٛوت الخش   

  عشػخ دٚساْ اٌىٛوت ؽٛي اٌشّظ–اٌغٕخ رخزٍف الخزالف اٌّغبفخ ثيٓ اٌىٛوت ٚاٌشّظ 
 

Factors affecting day length 
                             

Factors affecting year length  

1- Radius of the planet.  1- Distance between the planet and the Sun. 

2- Planet rotation speed around axis 2- Planet rotation speed around the Sun. 

 

 
 

longest day: Venus longest year: Neptune shortest day: Jupiter shortest year: Mercury 



 

 لدراسة الطيف الشمسى الشمس صورة وتتكون االرض تحت نفق ف مراة عل الشمس اشعة انعكاس الفكرة اٌزٍغىٛة اٌشّغٝ: االعٙضح اٌّغزخذِخ فٝ اعزىشبف اٌفؼبء 
 The important instruments: 

1- The solar telescope: it forms a picture of the Sun. It works on reflecting the Sun rays to a mirror in a tunnel under the Earth's surface.    

                                               Sunlight is gathered, then separated into a solar spectrum by the spectrometer which shows the wave lengths of the Sun. 

  يٍزمؾ اشؼخ ال رظً ٌالسع –يذٚس ؽٛي االسع فٝ ِذاس ِؼيٓ يؼطٝ طٛسح ٚاػؾخ ٌالعغبَ اٌفؼبئيخ : اٌزٍغىٛة  -2

3-   Telescopes: rotating in orbits around Earth are better than that are been on the surface of Earth because: 

                   - They can see celestial bodies more clearly. - They catch rays that can't be able to penetrate the Earth's atmosphere. 

 اٌزؼشف ع رطٛس اٌىْٛ ثؼذ االٔفغبس اٌؼظيُ : ِضً رٍغىٛة ٘جً 
     Ex: Hubble telescope: Collects photos for the universe since millions of years to study evolution of the universe after Big Bang. 

 عفٓ اٌفؼبء رذٚس ؽٛي اٌىٛاوت االخشٜ الوزشبفٙب 

4-  Spacecrafts: revolve around other planets to send discoveries. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 Unit (4): Reproduction – Lesson (1): Cell division اٌزىبصش ٚأمغبَ اٌخٍيخ

 Types of cells: 

  اٌّزه ٚاٌّجيغ فٝ إٌجبد – (اٌخظيخ ٚاٌّجيغ) خاليب رٕبعٍيخ – (اٌٛسلخ فٝ إٌجبد- اٌغبق-اٌغزٚس) (اٌىٍيخ-اٌغٍذ-اٌىجذ) عغذيخ –أٛاع اٌخاليب 
         1- Somatic cell: such as: (liver-skin-kidney) in the human and animals - ( root-stem- leaf) in the plants. 

2- Reproductive cell: such as: (testis – ovary) in the human and animals  – (Anther-ovary) in plants. 

  اٌّزه أزبط ؽجٛة اٌٍمبػ –اٌّجيغ أزبط اٌجٛيؼبد  (أزبط اٌؾيٛأبد إٌّٛيخ)اٌخظيخ  -3
         - Testis: produce sperms. - Ovary: produce ova.  - Anther: produce pollen grains.  - Ovary: produce eggs. 

  (اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد)إٌٛاح ِغئٌٛخ ػٓ أمغبَ اٌخٍيخ الْ ثٙب اٌّبدح اٌٛساصيخ 
 The cell nucleus is the responsible for cell division: Because it contains genetic material of living organism (chromosomes). 

  َٛوشِٚبريذ ِضجذ وً ُِٕٙ ة االخش ة اٌغٕزشِٚيش2 وً وشِٚٛعَٛ يٕمغُ اٌٝ –عغُ خيطٝ فٝ إٌٛاح ٚرؾزٜٛ ع اٌّبدح اٌٛساصيخ : اٌىشِٚٛع 
 Chromosome: thread like bodies present in cell's nuclei and represent genetic materials of living organism. 

 Chromosome: consists of: 2 threads (chromatids) connected at point (Centromere). 

  ثشٚريٓ - (يؾًّ اٌغيٕبد اٌزٝ رؾًّ اٌظفبد اٌٛساصيخ) وً وشِٚبريذ يزىْٛ ِٓ ؽّغ ٜٔٛٚ – وشِٚبريذ 2اٌغٕزشِٚيش ٔمطخ ارظبي اي 
 Centromere: point of connection of 2 chromatids of chromosome during cell division. 

  Each chromatid consists of: DNA (which carries the genes that carry the genetic traits) - Protein. 

 ٌٜٕٚٛاٌّىْٛ االعبعٝ ٌٍىشِٚٛعَٛ ٚيؾًّ اٌغيٕبد: اٌؾّغ ا 
 DNA: nucleic acid, forms chromosomes that present in cell's nucleus and it carries the genes. 

  23 ػؼف اٌؼذد فٝ اٌخاليب اٌزٕبعٍيخ 46ػذد اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد فٝ اٌخاليب اٌغغذيخ 
 Number of chromosomes in somatic cells is a diploid number (2N): 1 inherited from father, 1 from mother. 

 Number of chromosomes in gametes is a haploid number (N): male gamete (sperm) - female gamete (ova). 

 All somatic cells contain 46 chromosomes, while the gametes (sperms or ova) contain 23 chromosomes. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  أٛاع أمغبَ اٌخٍيخ : 
 

 ٜاٌىبئٓ اٌؾٝ ٚرؼٛيغ االٔغغخ اٌزبٌفخ–يؾذس فٝ اٌخاليب اٌغغذيخ : أمغبَ ِيزٛص ٌّٕٛ   ٌٜزىٛيٓ اٌؾيٛاْ إٌّٜٛ اٚ اٌجٛيؼخ–يؾذس فٝ اٌخاليب اٌزٕبعٍيخ : أمغبَ ِيٛص  

  ٕٝيزؼبػف اٌؾّغ إٌٜٛٚ ٌزىْٛ اٌخاليب إٌبرغخ ثٙب ٔفظ ػذد اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد ٌٍخٍيخ االطٍيخ  –ٌٍزؾؼيش ٌالٔمغبَ : لجً اٌجذء فٝ االٔمغبَ يجذأ اٌطٛس اٌجي 

  اؽٛاس  4 –ِشؽٍخ ٚاؽذح   ٌِٝٚشؽٍخ صبٔيخ  – اؽٛاس 4 –ِشؽٍخ ا 

  رخزفٝ إٌٛيخ ٚاٌغشبء –اٌطٛس اٌزّٙيذٜ رزغّغ اٌشجىخ اٌىشِٚبريٕيخ ِىٛٔخ خيٛؽ اٌّغضي 

إٌٜٛٚ 

  وشِٚبريذ4يزمبسة وً وشِٚٛعِٛيٓ ِىٛٔخ اٌّغّٛػخ اٌشثبػيخ: اٌطٛس اٌزّٙيذٜ االٚي 
 رجبدي اعضاء ِٓ اٌىشِٚبريذيٓ اٌذاخٍيٓ الٔزبط طفبد عذيذح : رؾذس ظب٘شح اٌؼجٛس ٝ٘ٚ

  ٝرزغٗ اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد اٌٝ خؾ االعزٛاء ثبٌخٍيخ   : اٌطٛس االعزٛائ رزشرت اصٚاط اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد فٝ طٛسح اٌّغّٛػخ اٌشثبػيخ ع : اٌطٛس االعزٛائٝ االٚي

خؾ االعزٛاء  

 ٌٝوً –اٌخيٛؽ رٕىّش  (اؽبدٜ)يٕمغُ اٌغٕزشِٚيش رٕفظً اٌىشِٚبريذ: اٌطٛس االٔفظب 

وشِٚٛعَٛ يزغٗ اٌٝ لطت اٌخٍيخ 

 وشِٚٛعَٛ ٔبؽيخ لطجٝ اٌخٍيخ 2رٕفظً اي : اٌطٛس االٔفظبٌٝ االٚي 

 ٝثٙب 2اٌخيٛؽ رخزفٝ رزىْٛ ٔٛاح عذيذح ٚغشبء ٜٔٛٚ رٕمغُ  اٌخٍيخ اٌٝ : اٌطٛس إٌٙبئ 

ٔفظ ػذد وشِٚٛعِٛبد اٌخٍيخ االطٍيخ 

 يزىْٛ خٍيزيٓ ثُٙ ٔظف ػذد اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد ٌذخٛي االٔمغبَ : اٌطٛس إٌٙبئٝ االٚي

 خاليب ثٙب ٔظف ػذد اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد 4اٌّيٛصٜ اٌضبٔٝ ٌزىٛيٓ 

Types of cell division: 
Point of comp Mitoses – Mitotic  Meiosis – Meiotic  
Location in: Somatic cell Reproductive cell (gonads) 

Importance living organism growth - Damaged cell compensation Gametes formation 

Cell passes before starting division by: Interphase:  1- To prepare for division through some important biological processes.   2- (DNA) duplicates. 

   G.R: DNA duplicates: to make resulted cells have same number of chromosomes. 

Stages 1 stage - 4 phases 2 : first  – second meiotic division  

(1) prophase - Chromatin reticulum condenses 

- Spindle is formed 

- Nucleolus and nuclear membrane disappear.   

(Note): Spindle is formed from centrosome in animal cell, 

                  while from condensing cytoplasm in plant cell) 

- Homologous chromosomes are arranged in pairs, pair consists of  

  4 chromatids (tetrad) 

- Crossing over: occuurs    

It's  a phenomenon that takes place at the end of prophase 1,  

in which some parts of two inner chromatids of each tetrad are 

exchanged to produce new genetic arrangements.  
(2) Metaphase Chromosomes are arranged along cell equator  

(3) Anaphase - Centromere splits so chromatids separate. (single)  

- Spindle shrink: 

As two groups of separated chromosomes migrate to cell's poles 

Each 2 chromosomes move away from each other towards two poles. 

(4) Telophase 

(adverse 

changes) 

- Spindle disappear  

- Nucleolus and nuclear membrane are formed. 

- The cell divides into two new cells.  

 Two cells are formed and each of them enters second meiotic division 

and produce 2 other cells, each of them  has half number of parent’s 

chromosomes. 

Resulting cells 2 4 
Chrom. number contains same number of parent’s chromosomes. contains half number of parent’s chromosomes. 

 



رٕٛع ٚاخزالف اٌظفبد اٌٛساصيخ ٌالعيبي إٌبرغخ الٔٙب رؼًّ ع رجبدي اٌغيٕبد فٝ اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد اٌّزشبثٙخ : اّ٘يخ ظب٘شح اٌؼجٛس  

 Importance of crossing over:  

   It works on variation of genetic traits among members of same species, where it contributes in  genes exchanging between two homologous   

  chromosome's chromatids and distributes them randomly in the gametes 

 Nanotechnology and cancer treatment: 

1- Discovering cancer disease: 

o loading proteins with Nano-molecules of gold and injecting them into the patient blood 

o Protein attach on the cancerous cell surface to monitor it through a microscope.  

2- Treatment of cancer: 

o By using Nano-molecules of gold: focusing laser to gold molecules which absorb the light and converts it into heat burn infected cells 

o By using developed micro scoping bombs: that penetrate the cancer cells and explode them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



اٌالعٕغٝ اٌزىبصش – اٌغٕغٝ اٌزىبصش  Lesson (2): Sexual and Asexual Reproduction 

 اٌزىبصش ػٍّيخ ؽيٛيخ الٔزبط افشاد عذيذح ِٓ ٔفظ إٌٛع ٌؾّبيخ إٌٛع ِٓ االٔمشاع 

ِٓ فشد اثٜٛ ٚاؽذ راد طفبد ٚساصيخ ِشبثٙخ رّبِب ٌٍفشد االثٜٛ: اٌزىبصش اٌالعٕغٝ   

Reproduction process : biological process, where living organism produces new individuals of same kind and ensuring continuity. 

Asexual reproduction : process by which living organisms produce new individuals with genetic traits identical to their parents. 
 

Types of Asexual:  

  اٌجىزيشيب  – اٌطؾبٌت –ػٓ ؽشيك االٔمغبَ اٌّيزٛصٜ يؼطٝ خٍيزيٓ ٚرخزفٝ اٌخٍيخ االَ فٝ اٌىبئٕبد ٚؽيذح اٌخٍيخ ِضً االِيجب : االٔشطبس اٌضٕبئٝ 

1- Binary fission: the cell divides by mitoses division giving two cells and parent cell disappear 

                           In: Unicellular protozoans (Amoeba– Euglena–Paramecium) – Simple algae – Bacteria. 

  (اٌٙيذسا ٚاإلعفٕظ  )ٚاٌىبئٕبد ػذيذح اٌخاليب ِضً  (ِضً فطش اٌخّيشح  ) يؾذس فٝ اٌىبئٕبد ٚؽيذح اٌخٍيخ ػٓ ؽشيك رىٛيٓ ثشاػُ فٝ اٌخٍيخ االَ: اٌزىبصش ثبٌزجشػُ 
2- Budding:             Produce new individuals by forming buds in parent cell               

                             In: Unicellular  (Yeast) –Multiellular (Hydra- Sponge). 

 اٌجشػُ يّٕٛ صُ يٕفظً ِىٛٔب ِغزؼّشح

A bud grows and remains connected to the parental cell until it is fully grown then separates from it or remains to form a colony 

  ثؼغ اٌطؾبٌت– ػفٓ اٌخجض اٌّششَٚ –ػٓ ؽشيك رىٛيٓ اٌغشاصيُ : اٌزغشصُ  -3
3- Sporogony (Spore propagation): Produce new individuals by forming spores. 

                          In: Bread mould- Mushroom – some algae. 

 ٘ٛ لذسح ثؼغ اٌؾيٛأبد ػٍٝ رؼٛيغ األعضاء اٌّفمٛدح ِٕٙب ، ؽيش يزىبصش اٌىبئٓ اٌؾٝ ػٓ ؽشيك أؽذ أعضائٗ ، رساع ٔغَٛ اٌجؾش يّىٓ أْ رزغذد ٚرؼطٝ ؽيٛأبً وبِالً ئرا اٌزغذد

 أؽزٛد ػٍٝ عضء ِٓ اٌمشص اٌٛعطٝ ٌٍؾيٛاْ
4- Regeneration: Ability of animals to compensate their missing parts, and the lost arm if has a part of central disc so, it forms a complete individual.  

                          In: Starfish 

 )ثؼغ إٌجبربد رزىبصش خؼشيبً ثذْٚ اٌؾبعخ ئٌٝ ثزٚس ، ٚرٌه ثٛاعطخ األػؼبء إٌجبريخ اٌّخزٍفخ وبآلٚساق ٚاٌغزٚس ٚاٌغيمبْ  أٚ ِٓ األٔغغخ إٌجبريخ ٚاٌخاليب -:  اٌزىبصش اٌخؼشٜ   

 .ٚرٌه إلٔزبط ٔجبربد عذيذح ِشبثٙخ رّبِبً ٌٍٕجبد األَ ، ٚيزؼّٓ اٌزىبصش اٌخؼشٜ فٝ إٌجبد أٔمغبِبً ِيزٛصيبً  (صساػخ األٔغغخ 
 

Vegetative reproduction: Vegetative organs without needing seeds by their vegetative organs and the cells (tissues culturing) in order to 

produce new plants very similar to the parent plant. Vegetative propagation in plants includes cell's mitotic division.  

 (ِشزشوخ ِٓ اثٛيٓ)أزبط افشاد راد طفبد ٚساصيخ ِخزٍفخ ػٓ االثبء : اٌزىبصش اٌغٕغٝ 

Sexual reproduction: process by which living organisms produce individuals with genetic traits differ from parents. 

Sexual reproduction: depends on 2 processes: 1- Gametes formation.  2 حكويي الخاليا الوذكزة والوؤًثت- Fertilization  االخظبة 

  اٌغٕيٓ يٕزظ ِٓ االخظبة ٚيؾزٜٛ ػذد اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد وبٍِخ–أذِبط اٌخٍيخ اٌّزوشح ِغ اٌّإٔضخ ٌزىٛيٓ اٌغٕيٓ اٌزٜ يؾزٜٛ ع ٔفظ اٌؼذد ِٓ اٌىشِٚٛعِٛبد )االخظبة 

Fertilization: combination of male gamete and female gamete to form zygote, which contains normal number of chromosomes of living organism. 

Zygote: cell produced due to fertilization and it contains complete number of chromosomes of living organism. 




